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Elise A. Moran
Bio
After graduating from the Rhode Island School of Design in 1990 with a BFA in jewelry + light metals, I
worked a couple of years for a few Providence-based jewelry designers, while developing my own line of
silver and gold jewelry. During this time I started to show my designs in fine galleries around the country.
From 1993 until 2004, I co-owned EAM Gallery, a jewelry store in downtown Portsmouth, NH that featured
my work, as well as other designers and artists. Since 1993 to present day I have also participated in many
fine craft shows (both wholesale and retail) and have enjoyed seeing my designs become part of many
personal collections. Currently I have a studio in the Button Factory, located in Portsmouth’s West End,
where I continue to create and explore in metals and other materials.

Inspiration
I am most inspired by nature’s perfect design. Since 1993, I have explored translating the complex and
balanced forms that I see in nature into small metal sculptures to be worn and to adorn. It is one of my
favorite challenges… to see a beautiful flower or leaf, etc. and to figure out how to recreate it in silver and
gold. The results are refined, delicate pieces that encapsulate a love for nature, art & symbolism and also, I
hope, imbue a classic elegance that will flatter the wearer of each piece.

Process
Often, I start with a picture or sketch and then make a paper model. The paper model is transferred onto
silver sheet and then cut-out with a jewelers saw. I will then dap, chase, file, sand/smooth, or whatever it takes
to refine the shape(s) until it is just what I’m looking for. Sometimes scrapping what I’ve worked on and remaking until it’s just right (proportion & shape). When the model is finished, the lost-wax casting process is
used to make multiples in silver or gold. The castings are cleaned by filing, grinding, smoothing with a
rubber wheel and then finished with a satin buff to impart a soft luster to the metal. The pieces are then
soldered together to make earrings, pendants, bracelets, necklaces, etc. and finished with findings (clasps,
earwires, pin closures, etc.). The final step is to brush each piece by hand with a soft brass brush to enhance
the luster of the satin finish.

Thank you for your interest in my work!

EAM Studio
855 Islington St. Room 202
Portsmouth, NH 03801

eamjewelry@gmail.com
www.eam-studio.com
p/f 603-430-8955
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violets
roses
mini rose earrings

ROSE100m/(FL100m) ss $95- vml $12018kt rose $1,065ROSN100m/18kt new rose $900mini rose posts
ROSE101m(FL101m) ss $95vml $12018kt rose $1,065ROSN101m/18kt new rose $900rose earrings
ROSE100 (FL100)
ss $130- vml $160rose posts
ROSE101 (FL101)
ss $130- vml $160mini rose & stem ears. ROSE120m (FL120m) ss $145- vml $175stem & rose earrings
ROSE120 (FL120)
ss $185- vml $215double rose earrings
ROSE102 (FL102)
ss $220- vml $250rose pin
ROSE501 (FL501)
ss $160- vml $195mini rose pendant
ROSE404 (FL404m)
ss $140- vml $190ROSN404 new rose
ss/18kt $475ROSE404 18kt rose
ss/18kt $525rose pendant (med)
ROSE406 (FL406)
ss $155- vml $200on part. gembeads ROSE416 (FL406hg) ss $185- vml $220large rose pendant
ROSE440
ss $275- vml $340on gembeads ROSE445
ss $350- vml $400xl rose pendant
ROSE460 (FL412)
ss $325- vml $400on gembeads ROSE465 (FL412g)
ss $400- vml $475rose ring
ROSE600 (FL600)
ss $175- vml $200mini rose ring
ROSE604 (FL604)
ss $160- vml $190ROSN604
ss/18kt $500ROSE604
ss/18kt $550large rose ring
ROSE610
ss $275- vml $365rose bouquet ring
ROSE650 (FL650)
ss $315- vml $350triple rose ring
ROSE663 (FL663)
ss $190- vml $215ss band/18kt rose top ss/18kt $900double rose ring
ROSE664 (FL664)
ss $220- vml $250mini rose & stem neck. ROSE303 (FL303)
ss $600- vml $725silver stems w/ 18kt bud roses $5,2505-rose & stem necklace ROSE366 (FL366)
ss $650- vml $775double xl rose clasp w/double bead strand necklace
ROSE320 (2 strand)
ss $600- vml $700ROSE330 (3 strand)
ss $650- vml $750ROSE340 (4 strand) ss $700- vml $800rose & stem pendant
ROSE420
ss $235- vml $310on gembeads ROSE422
ss $315- vml $375xl rose & stem necklace ROSE312 (FL312)
ss $575- vml $700xl rose bangle brac.
ROSE201(FL202)
ss $275vml $3405-rose charm bracelet
ROSE205 (FL205)
ss $300- vml $350mini rose strand brac.
ROSE210
ss $450- vml $525med. rose strand brac. ROSE220
ss $475- vml $550large rose strand brac. ROSE230
ss $700- vml $800xl rose strand bracelet ROSE240 (FL212)
ss $850- vml $9757-roses on chain neck. ROSE470 (FL407)
ss $350vml $425on gembeads ROSE475 (FL407g)
ss $400- vml $4755-mini roses chain nk. ROSE405 (FL405m)
ss $275- vml $340on gembeads ROSE425 (FL405mg ) ss $325- vml $390half gembeads/chain
ROSE415
ss $300- vml $350*available gembeads for mini & med. rose pendants: apatite, peridot,
carnelian, iolite, amethyst, green topaz, citrine, garnet, new jade(phrenite),
labradorite, pyrite.
*available gembeads for lg. & xl rose pendants: white or peacock (black)
freshwater pearls, garnet faceted ovals, moonstone faceted ovals,
labradorite faceted ovals, carnelian faceted ovals, blue sunstone faceted
ovals, amazonite faceted ovals.

small violet earrings VIOL100
ss $110- vml $140- ss/18kt $150cz center
VLCZ100 ss $140- vml $170gem center VLGM100 ss $155- vml $185med. violet earrings VIOL110
ss $130- vml $160- ss/18kt $180cz center
VLCZ110 ss $160- vml $190gem center VLGM110 ss $175- vml $210large violet earrings VIOL130
ss $150- vml $180- ss/18kt $230cz center
VLCZ130 ss $190- vml $220gem center VLGM130 ss $210- vml $240small violet posts
VIOL101
ss $110- vml $140- ss/18kt $150cz center
VLCZ101 ss $135- vml $165gem center VLGM101 ss $155- vml $185medium violet posts VIOL102
ss $130- vml $160- ss/18kt $180cz center
VLCZ102 ss $160- vml $190gem center VLGM102 ss $170- vml $205large violet posts
VIOL103
ss $150- vml $180- ss/18kt $230cz center
VLCZ103 ss $190- vml $220gem center VLGM103 ss $210- vml $240sm. dbl. violet ears. VIOL140
ss $220- vml $260- ss/18kt $310cz center
VLCZ140 ss $275- vml $310gem center VLGM140 ss $300- vml $335lg. dbl. violet earrings VIOL150 ss $245- vml $285- ss/18kt $375cz center
VLCZ150 ss $300- vml $335gem center VLGM150 ss $325- vml $360stem & violet earrings VIOL120 ss $185- vml $215- ss/18kt $235cz center
VLCZ120 ss $210- vml $240gem center VLGM120 ss $225- vml $255sm. violet ring
VIOL601 ss $155- vml $180- ss/18kt $180cz center
VLCZ601 ss $170- vml $195gem center VLGM601 ss $180- vml $205violet ring
VIOL602 ss $175- vml $200- ss/18kt $200cz center
VLCZ602 ss $190- vml $215gem center VLGM602 ss $200- vml $225lg. violet ring
VIOL603 ss $200- vml $225- ss/18kt $225cz center
VLCZ603 ss $215- vml $240gem center VLGM603 ss $225- vml $250sm. violet pendant
VIOL401
ss $145- vml $185- ss/18kt $165cz center
VLCZ401 ss $160- vml $200gem center VLGM401 ss $170- vml $210med. violet pendant
VIOL402 ss $160- vml $210- ss/18kt $185part. gembd. VIOL416 ss $185- vml $225cz center
VLCZ402 ss $175- vml $215gem center VLGM402 ss $185- vml $225large violet pendant
VIOL403 ss $175- vml $220- ss/18kt $215cz center
VLCZ403 ss $195- vml $240gem center VLGM403 ss $205- vml $250multi-violet pendant
VIOL455 ss $350- vml $425- ss/18kt $725cz center
VLCZ455 ss $500- vml $575gem center VLGM455 ss $560- vml $635on gembeads VIOL455 ss $400- vml $475violet & stem pendant VIOL420 ss $235- vml $310- ss/18kt $260cz center
VLCZ420 ss $250- vml $325gem center VLGM420 ss $260- vml $335on gembeads VIOL422 ss $315- vml $375violet necklace
VIOL300 ss $950- vml $1,150- ss/18kt $1,725cz center
VLCZ300 ss $1,325- vml $1,525gem center VLGM300 ss $1,575- vml $1,775small violet bracelet
VIOL200 ss $375- vml $450- ss/18kt $645cz center
VLCZ200 ss $575- vml $650gem center VLGM200 ss $650- vml $725large violet bracelet
VIOL210
ss $450- vml $525- ss/18kt $775cz center
VLCZ210 ss $650- vml $725gem center VLGM210 ss $750- vml $825violet pin
VIOL501 ss $160- vml $195- ss/18kt $185cz center
VLCZ501 ss $170- vml $210gem center VLGM501 ss $185vml $220-
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lotus
lotus earrings LOT180 (FL180)
ss $180- vml $21018kt center LOT1808
ss/18kt
$275cz centers
LOT180cz (FL180cz) ss $245- vml $275gem centers LOT180gm (FL180g) ss $270- vml $300lotus posts
LOT181 (FL181)
ss $180- vml $21018kt centers LOTG1818
ss/18kt $275cz centers LOT181cz (FL181cz) ss $245- vml $275gem centers LOT181gm (FL181g) ss $270- vml $300small lotus pendant
LOT481 (FL481)
ss $200- vml $250on gembeads LOT481g
ss $275- vml $32518kt center LOT4818
ss/18kt
$275cz center
LOT481cz (FL481cz) ss $225- vml $265gem center LOT481gm (FL481g) ss $245- vml $285medium lotus pendant
LOT482 (FL482)
ss $275- vml $34018kt center
LOT4828
ss/18kt
$450on gembeads LOT482g
ss $325- vml $3751 bead in ch. LOT482b
ss $290- vml $350cz center
LOT482cz (FL482cz) ss $300- vml $370gem center LOT482gm (FL482g) ss $315- vml $3754-diam. ctr. LOT4824d (FL482d) ss $700- vml $775large lotus pendant
LOT483 (FL483)
ss $350- vml $42518kt center
LOT4838
ss/18kt
$675on gembeads LOT483g
ss $400- vml $4501 bd. in chain LOT483b
ss $365- vml $440cz center
LOT483cz(FL483cz) ss $375- vml $450gem center LOT483gm(FL483g) ss $390- vml $4657-diam. ctr. LOT4837d(FL483d) ss $1,200- vml $1,275small lotus ring
LOT681 (FL681)
ss $200- vml $22518kt center LOT6818
ss/18kt
$250cz center
LOT681cz (FL681cz) ss $225- vml $250gem center LOT681gm (FL681g) ss $245- vml $270medium lotus ring
LOT682 (FL682)
ss $275- vml $31518kt center LOT6828
ss/18kt
$450cz center
LOT682cz (FL682cz) ss $300- vml $340gem center LOT682gm (FL682g) ss $315- vml $3504-diam. ctr. LOT6824d (FL682d) ss $700- vml $740large lotus ring
LOT683 (FL683)
ss $350- vml $40018kt center LOT6838
ss/18kt
$675cz center
LOT683cz (FL683cz) ss $375- vml $425gem center LOT683gm (FL683g) ss $350- vml $4007-diam. ctr. LOT6837d(FL683d) ss $1,225- vml $1,2754-diam. ctr. LOT6834d(FL683d) ss $1,050- vml $1,100*stones for lotus centers: blue topaz, pink topaz, peridot, amethyst,
polite, citrine.
*cubic zirconia (CZ) colors: white, pink, black.

waterlilies
small waterlily ears. (FL140) WAT140 ss $145- vml $17518kt $1,375small waterlily posts (FL141) WAT141 ss $130- vml $16018kt $1,240large waterlily ears. (FL142) WAT150 ss $200- vml $235large waterlily posts (FL143) WAT151 ss $200- vml $235lily pad earrings
(FL114) WAT110 ss $130- vml $160lily pad earrings w/pearl drop
WAT115 ss $165- vml $195sm. waterlily pend. (FL441) WAT406 ss $160- vml $210silver chain w/18kt pendant
ss/18kt $65018kt pendant & chain
18kt $1,225on partial gembeads
WAT416 ss $185- vml $230medium waterlily pd. (FL442) WAT430 ss $230- vml $280large waterlily pend. (FL440) WAT440 ss $275- vml $340on gembeads
WAT440g ss $325- vml $375w/1-bead on chain
WAT4401 ss $290- vml $350small waterlily ring (FL641) WAT600 ss $170- vml $200med. waterlily ring (FL642) WAT630 ss $230- vml $260large waterlily ring (FL640) WAT640 ss $275- vml $315-

*available gembeads small waterlily pendant: apatite, peridot, carnelian,
iolite, amethyst, green topaz, citrine, garnet, new jade(phrenite),
labradorite, pyrite, turquoise.

*available (single) bead options for large waterlily or med/lg lotus pendant
chains: white pearl, black pearl, fluorite, garnet, pyrite, white moonstone,
gray moonstone, peach moonstone, amazonite.

*available large gembeads for large waterlily or med/lg lotus pendants:
white or peacock (black) freshwater pearls, garnet faceted ovals,
moonstone faceted ovals, labradorite faceted ovals, carnelian faceted
ovals, blue sunstone faceted ovals, amazonite faceted ovals.

elise moran/eam studio
phone/fax 603-430-8955
eamjewelry@gmail.com
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mini flowers
mini flower earrings (FL100m)

ss $95-

vml $120-

-AB100m, BLOS100m, LOV100m, MAG100m,
MUM100m, POP100m, ROSN100m, ROSE100m

AB,BLOS
LOV, MAG, MUM
POP
ROSN
ROSE
mini flower posts (FL101m)

18kt $45018kt $60018kt $82518kt $90018kt $1,050
ss $95vml $120-

mini flowers

-AB101m, BLOS101m, LOV101m, MAG101m,
MUM101m, POP101m, ROSN101m, ROSE101m

AB, BLOS
18kt $450LOV, MAG, MUM
18kt $600POP
18kt $825
ROSN
18kt $900ROSE
18kt $1,050mini flower & stem ears. (FL120m) ss $145- vml $175-BLOS120m, ROSE120m, MUM120m, LOV120m,
POP120m, ROSN120m, MAG120m, AB120m

tree limb earrings w/mini flowers
mini magnolias TR130 ss $145- vml $175mini apple blossoms TR160 ss $145- vml $175mini flower pendants (FL404)

ss $140-

vml $175

-AB404, BLOS404, LOV404, MAG404, MUM404,
POP404, ROSN404, ROSE404

AB, BLOS
LOV, MAG, MUM
POP
ROSN
ROSE

ss/18kt
ss/18kt
ss/18kt
ss/18kt
ss/18kt

250$325$450$475$525-

5-mini flower on chain (FL405) ss $275-

ss $300-

ss $130- vml $160-

-POP100, TUL100, TUFT100, MUM100, LILY100, ROSE100
flower posts (FL101)
ss $130- vml $160-POP101, TUFT101, MUM101, LILY101, ROSE101, TUL101

double flower earrings (FL102)

ss $220- vml $250-

-POP120, TUFT120, MUM120, LILY120, ROSE120, TUL120

flower pendant (FL406)
vml $350-

vml $350-

-BLOS415, ROSE415, MUM415, LOV415, POP415,
ROSN415, MAG415, AB415

mini flower & stem necklace
blossoms BLOS303 (FL303) ss $600- vml $725roses ROSE303 (FL303) ss $600- vml $725ROSE3038 silver stems w/ 18kt roses $5,250mini flower rings (FL604)
ss $160vml $190-AB604, BLOS604, LOV604, MAG604, MUM604,
POP604, ROSN604, ROSE604

AB, BLOS604
ss/18kt $275LOV, MAG, MUM604 ss/18kt $350POP604
ss/18kt $450ROSN604
ss/18kt $500
ROSE604
ss/18kt $550field of blossoms ring
BLOS620 (FL620)
ss $400vml $470silver w/one 18kt blossom $575bouquet ring (FL650)
ss $315- vml $380-BLOS650, ROSE650, MUM650, LOV650, POP650,
ROSN650, MAG650, AB650

blossom circle brac.
BLOS260 (FL260)
ss $440poppy & vase pin
POP506 (FL506)
twig & blossom pin BLOS509 (FL509)
twig & apple blos. pin AB509 (FL560)
mum cluster earrings MUM106 (FL106)
mum cluster pin
MUM512 (FL512)

flower earrings (FL100)

-POP102, TUL102, TUFT102, MUM102, LILY102, ROSE102
stem & flower earrings (FL120)
ss $185- vml $215-

-BLOS405, ROSE405, MUM405, LOV405, POP405,
ROSN405, MAG405, AB405
on gembeads (FL405g)
ss $325vml $375-BLOS425, ROSE425, MUM425, LOV425, POP425,
ROSN425, MAG425, AB425

partial gembds/chain

flowers

vml $495ss $340- vml $425ss $300- vml $395ss $300- vml $395ss $155- vml $190ss $300- vml $395-

*available gem beads for pendants: apatite, peridot, carnelian,
iolite, amethyst, green topaz, citrine, garnet, new jade(phrenite),
labradorite, pyrite, turquoise.

ss $160-

vml $200-

-POP406, TUL406, TUFT406, MUM406, LILY406, ROSE406
on partial gembeads (FL406hg)
ss $185- vml $220-POP416, TUL416, TUFT416, MUM416, LILY416, ROSE416

flower & stem pendant

ss $235-

vml $310-

-MUM420,TUFT420, LILY420, POP420, TUL420, ROSE420

on gembeads

ss $315-

vml $375-

-MUM422,TUFT422, LILY422, POP422,TUL422,ROSE422

5-flower on chain necklace

ss $350-

vml $450-

-POP450, TUL450, TUFT450, MUM450, LILY450, ROSE450

on gembeads

ss $400-

vml $475-

-POP455, TUL455, TUFT455, MUM455, LILY455, ROSE455

7-rose charm chain ROSE470 (FL407)ss $350on gembeads ROSE475 (FL407g) ss $400flower pin (FL501)
ss $160-

vml $425vml $475vml $195-

-POP501, TUL501, TUFT501, MUM501, LILY501, ROSE501

5-rose charm brac.(FL205) ROSE205
med. rose strand brac. ROSE220
tuft strand bracelet
TUFT250
poppy strand bracelet
POP250
flower ring (FL600)

ss
ss
ss
ss

$300$475$350$375-

ss $175-

vml
vml
vml
vml

$350$550$425$450-

vml $200-

-POP600, TUL600, TUFT600, ROSE600

flower cufflinks (FL900)

ss $200-

vml $235-

-POP900, TUL900, DOG900, ROSE900, TUFT900

flower styles:
tulip (TUL)
tuft(TUFT)

poppy(POP)
rose(ROSE)

mum(MUM)
tigerlily(LILY)

buttercups
buttercup earrings
double BTR120 (FL124-2) ss $170- vml $200triple
BTR130 (FL124-3) ss $200- vml $230-
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mini poppy ring
poppy ring
xl poppy ring

POP604 ss $160POP600 ss $175POP610 ss $275silver w/18kt center $525xl poppy w/stamen ring POP611 ss $275poppy pin
POP501 ss $160-

vml $190vml $200vml $335vml $335vml $195-

stem & flowers
stem & mini flower ears. (FL120m) ss $145-

vml $175-

-BLOS120m, ROSE120m, MUM120m, LOV120m,
POP120m, ROSN120m, MAG120m, AB120m

AB & BLOS
LOV, MAG, MUM
POP
ROSN
ROSE
stem & flower earring (FL120)

ss/18k $475ss/18kt $625ss/18kt $850ss/18kt $950ss/18kt $1,175ss $185vml $215-

-MUM120,TUFT120, LILY120, POP120, TUL120,
ROSE120, VIOL120, DOG120, SUN120, AB120

flower & stem pendant

ss $235-

vml $310-

-MUM420,TUFT420, LILY420, POP420, TUL420, ROSE420,
VIOL420, DOG420, SUN420

on gembeads ss $315-

vml $375-

-MUM422,TUFT422, LILY422, POP422,TUL422,
ROSE422, VIOL422, DOG422, SUN422

bird on stem pendant BIRD420

ss $245- vml
ss/vml $265stem bracelet
STEM200(FL201) ss $205- vml
stem necklace
STEM300(FL301) ss $475- vml
stem & cult. pearl ear. STEM101(FL125) ss $245- vml
stem & cult.pearl neck.STEM302 (FL302)ss $700- vml
mini flower & stem necklace
ss $600- vml

$320$275$575$275$800$725-

-BLOS303, ROSE303, MUM303, LOV303,
POP303, ROSN303, MAG303, AB303

ROSE3038 silver stems w/ 18kt roses $5,2505-medium rose on stem necklace
ROSE366 (FL366) ss $650- vml $750garden necklace
GARD312
ss $775- vml $900-

poppies
mini poppy earrings POP100m ss $95mini poppy posts
POP101m ss $98poppy earrings
POP100
ss $130poppy posts
POP101
ss $130double poppy ears.
POP102
ss $220stem & mini pop. ears. POP120m ss $145stem & poppy ears.
POP120
ss $185mini poppy pendant POP404m ss $140poppy pendant
POP406
ss $160on partial gembeads POP416
ss $185xl poppy pendant
POP410
ss $275silver w/18kt center $535on gembeads POP410g ss $325xl poppy pd. w/stamen POP411
ss $275on gembeads POP411g ss $325poppy & stem pendant POP420 ss $235on gembeads POP422 ss $315stem & xl poppy neck. POP310 ss $5755-mini poppy chain nk. POP405 ss $275on gembeads POP425 ss $325partial gembds/chain POP415 ss $300poppy strand bracelet POP250
ss $375-

vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml

$120$120$160$160$250$175$215$175$200$220$335-

vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml

$375$335$375$310$375$725$350$375$350$475-

magnolias
mini magnolia ears. MAG100m (FL100m)

ss $95vml $12018kt $600mini magnolia posts MAG101m (FL101m) ss $95vml $12018kt $600sm. magnolia ears. MAG100 (FL130m)
ss $130- vml $16018kt center
ss/18kt $22018kt $1,075pearl center
MAG100p (FL130mp) ss $155- vml $185sm. magnolia posts MAG101 (FL131m)
ss $130- vml $16018kt center
ss/18kt $22018kt $1,000pearl center
MAG101p (FL131mp) ss $155- vml $185lg. magnolia ears.
MAG130 (FL130)
ss $175- vml $21018kt center
ss/18kt $425lg. magnolia posts MAG131 (FL131)
ss $175vml $21018kt center
ss/18kt $425mini magnolia & stem earrings
MAG120m (FL120m) ss $145vml $175w/18kt magnolia ss/18kt $725magnolia & stem earrings
MAG120 (FL120)
ss $185vml $21518kt center
ss/18kt $275pearl center
MAG120p
ss $210vml $245dbl. magnolia ears. MAG102 (FL102)
ss $220vml $250mini magnolia on tree limb earrings
TR130 (TR120)
ss $150vml $180mini magnolia pend. MAG404 (FL404)
ss $140vml $190w/18kt magnolia ss/18kt $325sm. magnolia pend. MAG406 (FL430m)
ss $160vml $21018kt center
ss/18kt $225w/18kt magnolia ss/18kt $700pearl center
MAG406p (FL430mp) ss $190vml $240on partial gembds.MAG416
ss $185vml $230lg. magnolia pendant MAG430 (FL430)
ss $205vml $26018kt center
ss/18kt $3255-mini magnolia chain MAG405 (FL405)
ss $275vml $350on gembeads
MAG425
ss $325vml $375on part. gembds. MAG415
ss $300vml $350sm. magnolia stem pin MAG501
ss $160vml $20518kt center
ss/18kt $210pearl center
MAG501p
ss $175vml $210mini magnolia ring
MAG604 (FL604)
ss $160vml $185small magnolia ring MAG600 (FL630m)
ss $175vml $20018kt center
ss/18kt $225pearl center
MAG600p (FL630mp) ss $185vml $215large magnolia ring
MAG630 (FL630)
ss $205vml $23518kt center
ss/18kt $325magnolia cufflinks
MAG900
ss $175vml $210*available gem beads for pendants: apatite, peridot, carnelian, iolite,
amethyst, green topaz, citrine, garnet, new jade(phrenite), labradorite,
pyrite, turquoise.
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apple blossoms w/pearl centers

apple blossoms
mini apple blossom earrings
AB100 (FL160m) ss $95vml $120- 18kt $45018kt center
AB1008
ss/18kt $195pearl center
ABP100
ss $130vml $155cz center
ABCZ100
ss $110vml $135gem center
ABGM100 ss $130vml $155mini apple blossom posts
AB101 (FL161m) ss $95vml $12018kt $45018kt center
AB1018m
ss/18kt $195pearl center
ABP101
ss $130vml $155cz center
ABCZ101
ss $110vml $135gem center
ABGM101 ss $130vml $155sm. apple blossom earrings
AB110 (FL160s) ss $110vml $13518kt $80018kt center
AB1108
ss/18kt $275pearl center
ABP110
ss $145vml $170cz center
ABCZ110
ss $135vml $160gem center
ABGM110 ss $155vml $180sm. apple blossom posts
AB111 (FL161s) ss $110vml $13518kt $80018kt center
AB1118
ss/18kt $275pearl center
ABP111
ss $145vml $170cz center
ABCZ111
ss $135vml $160gem center
ABGM111 ss $155vml $180apple blossom earrings
AB130 (FL160)
ss $130vml $16018kt center
AB1308
ss/18kt $375pearl center
ABP130
ss $165vml $195cz center
ABCZ130
ss $160vml $190gem center
ABGM130 ss $180vml $210apple blossom posts
AB131 (FL161) ss $130vml $16018kt center
AB1318
ss/18kt $375pearl center
ABP131
ss $165vml $170cz center
ABCZ131
ss $160vml $190gem center
ABGM131
ss $180vml $210stem & mini apple blossom earrings
AB120m (FL120m) ss $145vml $17518kt center
AB1208m
ss/18kt $245pearl center
ABP120m
ss $170vml $200cz center
ABCZ120m ss $210vml $240gem center
ABGM120m ss $230vml $260stem & small apple blossom earrings
AB120 (FL126) ss $185vml $21518kt center
AB1208
ss/18kt $335pearl center
ABP120
ss $215vml $245cz center
ABCZ120
ss $210vml $240gem center
ABGM120
ss $230vml $260double apple blossom earrings
AB102 (FL162) ss $220vml $25018kt center
AB1028
ss/18kt $475pearl center
ABP102
ss $260vml $290cz center
ABCZ102
ss $235vml $265gem center
ABGM102 ss $255vml $285lg. double apple blossom earrings
AB104 (FL162) ss $245vml $27518kt center
AB1048
ss/18kt $600pearl center
ABP104
ss $285vml $315cz center
ABCZ104
ss $260vml $290-

double mini apple blossom twig earrings
AB140 (FL164)
ss $165vml $19518kt center
AB1408m
ss/18kt $365pearl center
ABP140
ss $220- vml $250cz center
ABCZ140
ss $200- vml $230gem center
ABGM140
ss $230- vml $260mini apple blossoms on tree limb earrings
TR160 (TR120)
ss $150vml $180- ss/18kt $53018kt center
TR1608
ss/18kt $245pearl center
TRP160
ss $190- vml $220cz center
TRCZ160
ss $185- vml $215gem center
TRGM160
ss $205- vml $235mini apple blossom pend. AB401 (FL460m) ss $140- vml $17518kt blossom
ss/18kt $25018kt center
AB4018m
ss/18kt $190pearl center
ABP401
ss $180- vml $215cz center
ABCZ401
ss $150- vml $185gem center
ABGM401
ss $160- vml $195sm. apple blossom pend. AB402 (FL460s) ss $145- vml $19018kt blossom
ss/18kt $47518kt center
AB4028s
ss/18kt $220pearl center
ABP402
ss $170- vml $215cz center
ABCZ402
ss $165- vml $210gem center
ABGM402
ss $175- vml $220apple blossom pendant AB403 (FL460)
ss $160- vml $21018kt center
AB4038
ss/18kt $285on partial gembeads AB403g
ss $185- vml $230pearl center
ABP403
ss $180- vml $230cz center
ABCZ403
ss $175- vml $225gem center
ABGM403
ss $185- vml $235lg. apple blossom pend. AB440 (FL461)
ss $210- vml $26018kt center
AB4408
ss/18kt $385pearl center
ABP440
ss $235- vml $285cz center
ABCZ440
ss $225- vml $275gem center
ABGM440
ss $245- vml $2955-mini apple blossom nk. AB405 (FL405)
ss $275- vml $350on gembeads
AB425
ss $325- vml $375on partial gembeads AB415
ss $300- vml $35018kt center
AB4058
ss/18kt $525pearl center
ABP405
ss $350vml $425cz center
ABCZ405
ss $325vml $400gem center
ABGM405
ss $365vml $440double mini apple blossom twig drop pendant
AB462 (FL462)
ss $215vml $26018kt center
AB4628
ss/18kt $340on gembeads
AB462g
ss $275vml $320pearl center
ABP462
ss $225vml $270cz center
ABCZ462
ss $240vml $285gem center
ABGM462
ss $265vml $310small multi-apple blossom twig (bar) pendant
AB463 (FL463)
ss $250vml $30518kt center
AB4638
ss/18kt $425on gembeads
AB464g
ss $295vml $350pearl center
ABP463
ss $310vml $365cz center
ABCZ463
ss $295vml $350gem center
ABGM463
ss $320vml $375*available gem beads for pendants: apatite, peridot, carnelian, iolite, amethyst,
green topaz, citrine, garnet, new jade(phrenite), labradorite, pyrite, turquoise.
*available semi-precious gems for apple blossom centers: blue topaz, pink topaz,
citrine, peridot, amethyst, garnet.
*available cubic zirconia (cz) centers: white, pink, black.
*available freshwater pearls centers: white, pink/peach, black(peacock), lavender.
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apple blossoms
lg. multi-apple blossom twig pendant
AB468 (FL468)
18kt center
AB4688
on gembeads
AB468g
pearl center
ABP468
cz center
ABCZ468
gem center
ABGM468
half-apple blossom & twig necklace
AB368 (FL368)
18kt center
AB3688
pearl center
ABP368
cz center
ABCZ368
gem center
ABGM368
apple blossom & twig necklace
AB388 (FL388)
18kt center
AB3888
pearl center
ABP388
cz center
ABCZ388
gem center
ABGM388
apple blossom pin
AB501 (FL501)
18kt center
AB5018
pearl center
ABP501
cz center
ABCZ501
gem center
ABGM501
multi-apple blossom twig pin
AB509 (FL509)
18kt center
AB5098
pearl center
ABP509
cz center
ABCZ509
gem center
ABGM509
mini apple blossom ring
AB604 (FL604)
18kt center
AB6048
pearl center
ABP604
cz center
ABCZ604
gem center
ABGM604
apple blossom ring
AB600 (FL600)
18kt center
AB6008
pearl center
ABP600
cz center
ABCZ600
gem center
ABGM600
double apple blossom ring
AB662 (FL662)
18kt center
AB6628
pearl center
ABP662
cz center
ABCZ662
gem center
ABGM662

blooms
ss $330- vml
ss/18kt $775ss $380- vml
ss $405- vml
ss $395- vml
ss $450- vml

$400$450$475$465$520-

ss $525- vml
ss/18kt $950ss $600vml
ss $650vml
ss $725vml

$625$700$750$825-

ss $850vml
ss/18kt $2,750ss $1,300- vml
ss $1,275- vml
ss $1,475- vml

$1,000-

ss $160vml
ss/18kt $235ss $180vml
ss $175vml
ss $210vml

$195-

ss $300vml
ss/18kt $750ss $400vml
ss $375vml
ss $420vml

$1,450$1,425$1,625-

small bloom posts
BLM101
ss $90vml $115large bloom posts
BLM102
ss $105- vml $130sm. single bloom ears.
BLM110
ss $90vml $115w/pearl drops
BLM118
ss $110- vml $140lg. single bloom earrings
BLM120
ss $105- vml $130w/pearl drops
BLM128
ss $125- vml $155double bloom earrings
BLM140
ss $205- vml $235ss top/18kt bottom $525w/pearl drops
BLM148
ss $225- vml $260bloom cluster pendant
BLM440
ss $215- vml $265w/pearl drop
BLM448
ss $225bloom bracelet
BLM200
ss $400vml $460double bloom bracelet
BLM250
ss $657- vml $750ss w/ 2-small 18kt blooms $1,625bloom “lei” necklace
BLM300
ss $950- vml $1,100ss w/1-medium 18kt bloom $1,500bloom bib half-necklace
BLM460
ss $550vml $625bloom pin
BLM500
ss $475vml $285ss w/1-small 18kt bloom $800field of blooms ring
BLM620
ss $425vml $460ss w/1-small 18kt bloom $575-

$215$210$245$375$475$450$495-

ss $160ss/18kt $210ss $180ss $170ss $180-

vml $190-

ss $175ss/18kt $300ss $195ss $190ss $200-

vml $205-

ss $170ss/18kt $295ss $205ss $185ss $200-

vml $200-

vml $210vml $200vml $210-

vml $225vml $220vml 230-

vml $235vml $215vml $230-

*available semi-precious gems for apple blossom centers: blue topaz,
pink topaz, citrine, peridot, amethyst, garnet.
*available cubic zirconia (cz) centers: white, pink, black.
*available freshwater pearls centers: white, pink/peach, black(peacock),
lavender.
*call for pricing options for gold and/or precious gems.

posies
single posy earrings

POS100 ss $70vml $9518kt $475posy cluster earrings
POS110 ss $140vml $170posy cluster earrings w/posy drop
POS120 ss $160vml $190silver w/18kt drops POS1208 ss/18kt $525single posy pendant
POS400 ss $100vml $13518kt posy/ss chain POS4008 ss/18kt $275posy cluster pd. (wide) POS410 ss $190vml $240w/1-18kt posy POS418 ss/18kt $375posy cluster pd. (long) POS420 ss $190vml $240w/1-18kt posy POS428 ss/18kt $375quarter posy necklace POS440 ss $245vml $295w/1-18kt posy POS4408 ss/18kt $4505-posy pendant neck.
POS405 ss $225vml $275posy long chain (36”)
POS408 ss $300vml $350posy bracelet
POS200 ss $275vml $325w/1-18kt posy POS2008 ss/18kt $475posy necklace
POS300 ss $550vml $675w/1-18kt posy POS3008 ss/18kt $750posy ring
POS600 ss $150vml $175w/1-18kt posy POS6008 ss/18kt $350-
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gold-plated sunflowers
(gold-plate over brass w/silver findings-discontinued)

dogwoods
sm. dogwood ears. (FL150m) DOG100 ss $130- vml $160silver w/18kt gold center $205lg. dogwood ears. (FL150) DOG150 ss $155- vml $185silver w/18kt gold center $245sm. dogwood posts (FL151m)DOG101 ss $130- vml $160silver w/18kt gold center $205lg. dogwood posts (FL151) DOG151 ss $155- vml $185silver w/18kt gold center $245stem & dogwood ears.(FL154)DOG120 ss $185- vml $215silver w/18kt gold center $275dbl. dogwood ears. (FL152) DOG102 ss $220- vml $260silver w/18kt gold centers $350sm. dogwood pend. (FL451) DOG406 ss $160- vml $200silver w/18kt gold center $220med. dogwood pend. (FL452) DOG450 ss $180- vml $220silver w/18kt gold center $250lg. dogwood pendant (FL453) DOG460 ss $205- vml $245silver w/18kt gold center $295dogwood & stem pendant
DOG420 ss $235- vml $310on gembeads
DOG422 ss $315- vml $375multi-dogwood on gembeads (FL455g)
DOG480 ss $400vml $500dogwood stem neck. (FL350) DOG350 ss $650- vml $825silver w/18kt gold centers $850dogwood necklace (FL355) DOG380 ss $1,100- vml $1,300dogwood bracelet (FL250) DOG250 ss $425- vml $525silver w/18kt gold centers $600sm. dogwood ring (FL600) DOG600 ss $165vml $195silver w/18kt gold center $225dogwood cufflinks (FL950) DOG900 ss $175- vml $210silver w/18kt gold center $230dowood pin
DOG501 ss $160- vml $195silver w/18kt gold center $220-

sunflower earrings
sunflower posts
stem & sunflower earrings
sm. sunflower pendant
on gembeads
lg. sunflower pendant
on gembeads
lg. sunflower stem neck.

FL170-GP
$110FL171-GP
$110FL174-GP
$155FL470m-GP $135FL470mg-GP $250FL470
$220FL470g-GP $270FL370
$535-

weeping cherry trees
earrings:
weeping cherry tree dangles WCT120
lg. weep. cherry tree dangles WCT130
cherry tree hoops
WCT110
single cherry tree dangle
WCT111
w/cz leaf drop
WCT112
w/gem leaf drop
WCT114
lg. single cherry tree dangle WCT121
w/cz leaf drop
WCT122
w/gem leaf drop
WCT124
cherry tree loop earrings
WCT160
w/cz leaf drop
WCT162
w/gem leaf drop
WCT164

$205$270$165$120$145$170$160$185$210$180$215$240-

vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml

$240$310$195$145$170$195$190$215$240$210$245$270-

vml
vml
vml
vml

$170$275$350$350-

bracelets:
cherry tree bar bracelet
single weeping cherry tree br.
dbl. weeping cherry tree brac.
weeping cherry loop bracelet

WCT201
WCT200
WCT220
WCT230

ss $135ss $225ss $300ss $300-

necklaces:

sunflowers
sunflower earrings
(FL170) SUN100 ss $130sm. sunflower posts (FL171) SUN101 ss $130stem & sunflower ears. (FL174) SUN120 ss $185sm. sunflower pend. (FL470m) SUN406 ss $160on gembeads (FL470mg) SUN426 ss $210partial gembeads
SUN416 ss $185lg. sunflower pendant (FL470) SUN470 ss $250on gembeads (FL470g) SUN475 ss $325lg. sunflower stem nk. (FL370) SUN370 ss $650sm. sunflower & stem pendant SUN420 ss $235on gembeads
SUN422 ss $315sunflower pin
(FL501) SUN501 ss $160sm. sunflower ring (FL670m) SUN600 ss $175lg. sunflower ring
(FL670) SUN670 ss $210-

ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss

vml $160vml $160vml $215vml $200vml $240vml $220vml $300vml $365ss/vml $685vml $310vml $375vml $195vml $205vml $245-

*available gem beads for flower pendants: apatite, peridot,
carnelian, iolite, amethyst, green topaz, citrine, garnet, new
jade(phrenite), labradorite, lapis.

cherry tree bar pendant
WCT401 ss $145weep. cherry tree long chain WCT419 ss $3259-cherry leaf chain
WCT409 ss $245silver chain w/18kt leaves
ss/18kt $6509-stone leaf chain
w/czs WCT410 ss $300w/gems WCT414 ss $350single weep. cherry tree neck. WCT300 ss $450dbl. weeping cherry tree nk. WCT320 ss $650weeping cherry loop necklace WCT330 ss $650-

vml $185vml $400vml $285vml
vml
vml
vml
vml

$335$385$575$825$825-

rings:
weeping cherry tree ring
double cherry tree ring

WCT601 ss $120vml $15018kt $725WCT602 ss $195vml $22518kt $1,400-

*czs available in white, champagne and black cubic zirconias.
*available gemstones: garnet, peridot, blue topaz, smokey quartz
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boxwood

leaves
bur studs (BR101)
LF101 ss $95vml $125leaf & bur ears.(BR110) LF111 ss $155- vml $190single leaf ear. (BR120) LF110 ss $145- vml $18018kt $775dbl. leaf ears. (BR123) LF120 ss $180- vml $22018kt $1,175triple leaf ears. (BR124) LF130 ss $205- vml $250quad leaf ears. (BR125) LF140 ss $230- vml $275leaf bracelet (BR200) LF200 ss $240- vml $325
18kt $2,700leaf necklace (BR300) LF300 ss $525- vml $67518kt $4,950half leaf neck. (BR450) LF450 ss $275- vml $350leaf long chain (36”)
LF419 ss $325- vml $4003-leaf earrings
LF103 ss $90vml $12018kt $4503-leaf pendant
LF403 ss $140- vml $180ss/18kt $250on gembeads
LF403g ss $195- vml $2302-leaf multi-pd.(chain) LF402 ss $240- vml $290on gembeads
LF402g ss $295- vml $3402-leaf long chain (36”) LF422 ss $350- vml $4252-leaf & twig necklace LF302 ss $425- vml $5502-leaf & twig bracelet LF202 ss $225- vml $300double-leaf ring
LF602 ss $140- vml $170triple-leaf ring
LF603 ss $145- vml $175-

sm. boxwood single leaf ears. BX100 ss $90- vml
18kt $575sm. boxwood single leaf ears. w/dewdrop
silver w/cz dewdrops
BX101 ss $130- vml
18kt w/diamond dewdrops BX1018 18kt $925boxwood earrings, small
BX110m ss $145- vml
boxwood earrings, large
BX110 ss $155- vml
double boxwood earrings BX120 ss $180- vml
triple boxwood earrings
BX130 ss $205- vml
single boxwood bracelet
BX200 ss $235- vml
double boxwood bracelet BX220 ss $275- vml
boxwood necklace
BX300 ss $600- vml
half boxwood twig necklace BX350 ss $525- vml
half-boxwood nk. on chain BX450 ss $450- vml

$115-

$160$175$185$215$245$285$350$800$675$600-

boxwood with gems
boxwood earrings w/gem drops
single small BX140m ss $180single large BX140 ss $220double BX142 ss $245triple BX143 ss $300boxwood gem earrings
small BXG111 ss $240medium BXG112 ss $275large BXG113 ss $300double boxwood gem ear. BXG120 ss $350triple boxwood gem ears. BXG130 ss $500boxwood gem necklace
BXG300 ss $1,725half boxwd. gem & twig nk. BXG350 ss $875half boxwood gem chain
BXG450 ss $775-

vml
vml
vml
vml

$210$250$280$340-

vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml

$270$305$330$395$550$1,900$1,000$900-

boxwood with freshwater pearls
sm. boxwood ears. w/pearls BXP110
boxwood neck. w/pearls
BXP300
half boxwood twig nk/prls. BXP350
half boxwood chain/pearls BXP450

olive branch
single olive leaf earrings
sm. single olive leaf ear.
double olive leaf ears.
w/dewdrops
triple olive leaf earrings
olive leaf drop earrings
dbl. olive leaf drop ears.
olive branch bracelet
olive branch necklace
double olive leaf pend.
on gembeads
on partial gems.
w/dewdrop
6-olive leaves pendants
on gembeads
on partial gems.
olive leaf long chain/36”
olive branch pendant
on gembeads
on partial gems.

OL100
OL100m

ss $120ss $10518kt $775OL102
ss $145OL102d
ss $215OL130
ss $230OL110
ss $160OL120
ss $175OL200
ss $225OL300
ss $495OL402
ss $175OL402g
ss $225OL402hg ss $200OL402d
ss $225OL406
ss $275OL406g
ss $325OL406hg ss $300OL412
ss $325OL450
ss $350OL450g
ss $400OL450hg ss $375-

vml $150vml $135vml $175vml $245vml $265vml $195vml $210vml $300vml $645vml $215vml $260vml $240vml $265vml $350vml $375vml $350vml $400vml $425vml $450vml $425-

*available gem beads: apatite, peridot, carnelian, iolite, amethyst,
green topaz, citrine, garnet, new jade(phrenite), labradorite.
*dewdrops

ss
ss
ss
ss

$160$900$500$425-

vml
vml
vml
vml

$190$1,100$650$575-

*available gems: blue topaz, pink topaz, citrine, peridot,
amethyst, garnet, cubic zirconia.
*available freshwater pearls: white, pink, black(peacock),
lavender, peach.
*available gem beads: apatite, peridot, carnelian, iolite,
amethyst, green topaz, citrine, garnet, new jade(phrenite),
labradorite.

bone chain
bone chain earrings BC100 ss $135bone chain dangle
BC110 ss $135bone chain bracelet
BC200 ss $250bone chain necklace BC300 ss $525quarter-bone chain nk. BC325 ss $200silver chain w/14kt bone
half-bone chain neck. BC350 ss $300silver chain w/14kt bone

vml $165vml $165vml $300vml $650vml $300$875vml $400$1,675-

14kt $90014kt $90014kt $1,32514kt $3,37514kt $1,07514kt $1,900-
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thistles

buds

small thistles earrings THS100 ss $135- vml $165ss w/18kt gold tips $55018kt $1,080large thistle earrings THS110 ss $150- vml $185ss w/18kt gold tips $725small thistles posts
THS101 ss $135- vml $165ss w/18kt gold tips $55018kt $1,080large thistle posts
THS111 ss $150- vml $185ss w/18kt gold tips $725thistle twig drops ears. THS150 ss $145- vml $180double thistle earrings THS120 ss $230- vml $275small thistle pendant
THS401 ss $150- vml $190ss w/18kt gold tips $40518kt pd. on ss chain $625large thistle pendant
THS400 ss $175- vml $220ss w/18kt gold tips $525double thistle pendant THS450 ss $275- vml $320ss w/18kt gold tips $870-

spring bud earrings

thorns
thorn hoops
THN110 ss $140- vml $170thorn drop earrings w/mini rose
mini bud rose
THN111 ss $155- vml rose $175ss/18kt mini bud rose $1,125new mini rose
THN120 ss $155- vml rose $175ss/18kt new mini rose $950thorn drop earrings w/heart
THN140 ss $175- vml heart $195ss/18kt heart $1,300thin thorn bracelet
7” THN201 ss $230- vml $2758” THN202 ss $250- vml $2909” THN203 ss $270- vml $315chunky thorn bracelet
7” THN250 ss $275- vml $3208” THN260 ss $300- vml $3509” THN270 ss $325- vml $375thin thorn ring
THN601 ss $110- vml $13518kt $750medium thorn ring
THN610 ss $135- vml $160chunky thorn ring
THN650 ss $180- vml $210double thorn ring
THN620 ss $195- vml $22018kt $1,300thorn necklace
THN310 ss $450- vml $575thin thorn necklace w/mini bud rose
THN301m ss $475- ss/vml rose $485ss w/18kt mini bud rose $1,050thin thorn necklace w/new mini rose
THN320 ss $475- ss/vml rose $485ss w/18kt new mini rose $775thin thorn necklace w/medium rose
THN306 ss $525- ss/vml rose $550thin thorn necklace w/milagro heart
THN340 ss $525- ss/vml heart $550ss w/18kt heart $1,050-

quad twig ring
SB100

ss
18kt
spring bud pendant
SB400 ss
18kt
silver chain w/18kt bud top
summer bud earrings
SB150 ss
18kt tops/silver bud
summer bud pendant
SB450 ss
silver chain w/18kt bud top

$145- vml
$525$170- vml
$1,200$575$175- vml
$990$180- vml
$525-

$170$205-

$205$220-

*spring buds are made with half-drilled freshwater pearls,
available in white, pink, gray and black(peacock).

twigs
multi-twig earrings TW150 ss $120- vml $150new twig earrings
TW100 ss $120- vml $150ss/18kt gold beads $340single twig earrings TW110 ss $130- vml $160ss/18kt gold beads $460double twig earrings TW120 ss $175- vml $215ss/18kt gold beads $615twig bracelet
TW200 ss $240- vml $300ss/18kt gold beads $900twig bar pendant
TW410 ss $170- vml $215ss/18kt gold beads $335multi-twig pendant
TW450 ss $300- vml $350ss/18kt gold beads $685twig necklace
TW300 ss $475- vml $600ss/18kt gold beads $1,575twig ring
TW600 ss $120- vml $160ss w/18kt gold beads $19518kt ring w/ss beads $675double twig ring
TW620 ss $180- vml $220triple twig ring
TW630 ss $205- vml $245quad twig ring
TW640 ss $245- vml $285twig ring w/cz dewdrop
1-cz TW601 ss $150- vml $1802-cz TW602 ss $180- vml $2103-cz TW603 ss $210- vml $240*add 18kt gold beads
-small 18kt gold beads to twig rings $25 each
-large 18kt gold beads to twig pd/nks $55 each
*add silver dewdrop settings
-2mm cz $30 each
-2.5mm cz $35 each
-2mm semi precious $35
-2.5mm semi precious $40
-2mm precious $60
-2.5mm precious $75

*add 18kt dewdrop settings
-2mm precious $100
-2.5mm precious $160
-2mm diamonds $180 each
-2.5mm diamonds $325 each

twigs with pearls:
twig earrings w/pearls

TW100p ss $16018kt
new twig ears. w/pearls TW110p ss $190dbl. twig ears./pearls
TW120p ss $245twig bracelet w/pearls TW200p ss $350twig bar pend. w/pearls TW410p ss $200multi-twig pendant
TW430p ss $370twig necklace w/pearls TW300p ss $675-

vml $190$775vml $220vml $280vml $400vml $240vml $445vml $800-

*available freshwater pearls: white or pink/peach.
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trees
tree limb earrings

TR100 ss $13018kt $875small limb earrings
TR101 ss $105tree limb & mini flower ears. (TR120) ss $150silver w/18kt apple blossom TR160 $490silver w/18kt mini magnolia TR130 $645small tree earrings (TR150) TR120 ss $145tree limb pendant (TR401) TR400 ss $160silver chain w/18kt limb $575small tree pendant
TR410 ss $170w/2mm tube-set cz TR411 ss $200w/2mm tube-set gem TR412 ss $225large tree pendant
TR420 ss $215w/2.5mm tube-set cz TR421 ss $240w/2.5mm tube-set gem TR422 ss $265tree of life pendant
TR460 ss $275tree limb half necklace
TR450 ss $300on gembeads TR450g ss $350tree necklace
TR300 ss $700tree pin
TR500 ss $225stone pend. w/limb prongs TR470 ss $275-

fronds
vml $160sm. frond earrings FRD100
vml $130vml $180ss/vml $175ss/vml $175vml $180vml $200ss/vml $190vml $210vml $240vml $265vml $265vml $290vml $315vml $325vml $375vml $425vml $900vml $325vml $325-

trees with birds:
tree limb w/birds earrings
TR115 ss $185silver limb w/18kt birds $685bird-in-tree earrings
TR125 ss $210silver tree w/18kt bird $710bird in small tree pendant
TR415 ss $230silver tree w/18kt bird $480bird in large tree pendant
TR425 ss $275silver tree w/18kt bird $525bird-in-chain tree pendant
TR430 ss $275silver tree w/18kt bird $525bird on stem pendant
TR455 ss $235on gembeads TR455g ss $315bird-in-tree pin
TR525 ss $275silver tree w/18kt bird $525-

vml $215vml $245vml $275vml $325vml $325vml $310vml $375vml $375-

*add silver or 18kt yellow gold bezel/tube-set stones in round 2
and/or 2.5mm to any design:

trees with gem leaves:
tree limb earrings w/gem leaves
w/cz TR110 ss $170w/gem TR110g ss $195tree limb pendant w/gem leaf
w/cz TR401 ss $180w/gem TR401g ss $205large tree pendant w/gem leaves
1-cz TR441 ss $2451-gem TR441g ss $2706-cz TR446 ss $2956-gems TR446g ss $325tree necklace w/gem leaves
9-czs TR309 ss $8259-gems TR309g ss $900tree pin w/gem leaves 1-cz TR501 ss $2451-gem TR501g ss $2606-cz TR506 ss $3006-gem TR506g ss $350-

ss $100- vml $13018kt $550beaded FRD100b ss $130frond earrings
FRD110
ss $120- vml $15018kt $900beaded FRD110b ss $165double frond ears. FRD120
ss $155- vml $190triple frond ears. FRD130
ss $195- vml $230beaded FRD130b ss $245sm. frond pendant FRD400
ss $130- vml $170ss chain w/18kt frond $300beaded FRD400mb ss $155frond pendant
FRD410
ss $135- vml $175ss chain w/18kt frond $410on gembeads FRD410g ss $185beaded FRD410b ss $170double frond pd. FRD420
ss $180- vml $225ss chain w/18kt frond $775triple frond pendant
FRD430
ss $220- vml $275beaded FRD430b ss $320multi-frond pendant (chain)
FRD454
ss $400- vml $525beaded FRD454b ss $475beaded & gembds.FRD454bg ss $545multi-frond pendant on twig necklace
FRD300
ss $475- vml $625beaded FRD300b ss $550frond frame pendants:
1-frond, small FRD460
ss $190vml $2301-frond, large FRD461
ss $200vml $2402-frond FRD462
ss $225vml $2753-frond FRD463
ss $275vml $3254-frond FRD464
ss $300vml $4005-fronds on gembead necklace
FRD405g ss $275vml $350frond pin
FRD500
ss $225vml $325-

vml $200vml $225vml $220vml $245vml
vml
vml
vml

$295$320$345$395-

vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml

$1,025$1,100$345$360$400$450-

-cubic zirconia (white, champagne, black) ss $25ea
-semi-precious (swiss blue topaz, pink topaz, peridot, garnet)
ss $30ea
18kt $45ea
-precious (sapphire, ruby, tsavorite garnet) ss $45ea
18kt $65ea
-diamond (18kt setting only)
18kt/2mm $125ea
8kt/2.5mm $175ea
**quantity pricebreaks may be available when adding 3 or more
stones per piece.

elise moran/eam studio
phone/fax 603-430-8955
eamjewelry@gmail.com
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sprigs
short sprig earrings

SPG100 ss $11018kt $625long sprig earrings
SPG110 ss $12018kt $775short double sprig ears. SPG120 ss $155long double sprig ears. SPG130 ss $180double sprig pendant
SPG402 ss $185sprig bracelet
SPG200 ss $205sprig necklace
SPG300 ss $425sprig cross-over neck. SPG302 ss $475sprig long chain
SPG419 ss $325sprig frame pendant
SPG460 ss $275single sprig ring
SPG600 ss $10014kt $300double sprig ring
SPG620 ss $180-

vml $135vml $150vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
18kt
vml

$185$215$225$255$550$600$425$320$125$400$205-

vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml

$150$165$240$195$220$245$210$235$260$230$240$275$700-

pine
sm. pine earrings
PN100
ss $120pine earrings
PN110
ss $130dbl. pine earrings
PN120
ss $200sm. pine pendant
PN400
ss $155w/cz leaf
PN401 ss $180w/gem leaf
PN402 ss $205lg. pine pendant
PN410 ss $170w/cz leaf
PN411 ss $195w/gem leaf
PN412 ss $220sm. single pine frame pd. PN420 ss $190lg. single pine frame pd. PN430 ss $200dbl. pine frame pendant PN440 ss $225twig & pine necklace
PN307 ss $550-

fiddleheads
single fiddlehead earrings

FDL120 ss $155- vml $18518kt $1,300double fiddlehead earrings
FDL130 ss $195vml $22518kt $1,950fiddlehead bracelet
FDL200 ss $275- vml $32518kt $3,500fiddlehead necklace
FDL300 ss $500- vml $65018kt $8,500small fiddlehead frame ears. FDL113 ss $180- vml $210w/1-2mm cz
FDL113cz ss $220- vml $250w/1-2mm semi precious FDL113g ss $230- vml $260large fiddlehead frame ears. FDL123
ss $190- vml $220w/1-2mm cz
FDL123cz ss $230- vml $260w/1-2mm semi precious FDL123g ss $240- vml $2703-fiddlehead frame pendant
FDL430
ss $205- vml $245w/1-2mm cz
FDL431cz ss $225- vml $265w/1-2mm semi precious FDL431g ss $230- vml $2704-fiddlehead frame pendant
FDL440
ss $220- vml $260w/1-2.5mm cz
FDL441cz ss $245- vml $285w/1-2.5mm semi prec. FDL441g ss $250- vml $2905-fiddlehead frame pendant
FDL450
ss $230- vml $270w/1-2.5mm cz
FDL451cz ss $255- vml $295w/1-2.5mm semi prec. FDL451g ss $260- vml $3006-fiddlehead frame pendant
FDL460
ss $245- vml $290w/1-2.5mm cz
FDL461cz ss $270- vml $315w/1-2.5mm semi prec. FDL461g ss $275- vml $3203-fiddlehead frame ring
FDL630
ss $245- vml $290w/1-2.5mm cz
FDL631cz ss $265vml $300w/1-2.5mm semi prec. FDL631g ss $270vml $305for framed earrings and pends. add (replace fiddleheads) with gems:
*silver tube settings:
-2mm cz $20 each
-2.5mm cz $25 each
-2mm semi precious $25
-2.5mm semi precious $30
-2mm precious $50

*18kt tube settings:
-2mm precious $90
-2.5mm precious $150
-2mm diamonds $175 each
-2.5mm diamonds $320 each

forest
*combinations of pine, ferns, fronds and trees.
7-forest pendant
FOR407 ss $475- vml $5757-forest on gembeads FOR407g ss $525on precious beads
FOR407pg ss $5753-piece forest frame pendant
FOR443 ss $3504-pieces forest frame pendant
FOR444 ss $4004-piece forest frame pd. FOR448
w/1 stone fern (7 settings) ss/cz $5504-piece forest frame pd. FOR448g
w/1 stone fern (7 settings) ss/gems $600*available gem beads for necklaces and pendants: apatite,
peridot, carnelian, iolite, amethyst, green topaz, citrine,
garnet, new jade(phrenite), labradorite, lapis.

*available gem beads for pendants: apatite, peridot, carnelian,
iolite, amethyst, green topaz, citrine, garnet, new jade(phrenite),
labradorite, lapis.
*available semi-precious gemstones: peridot, garnet, blue
topaz.
*available cubic zirconia colors: white/clear, champagne, black.

elise moran/eam studio
phone/fax 603-430-8955
eamjewelry@gmail.com
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ferns
fern earrings

small FRN100m
medium FRN100
large FRN110
fern posts
small FRN101m
medium FRN101
large FRN111
double fern posts
FRN121
double fern earrings
FRN120
small fern pendant
FRN401
w/cz leaf FRN411
w/gem leaf FRN411g
medium fern pendant
FRN402
w/cz leaf FRN412
w/gem leaf FRN412g
lg. fern pend. (36” chain) FRN403
w/cz leaf FRN413
w/gem leaf FRN413g
sm. double fern pendant FRN420m
lg. double fern pend. (36”) FRN420
3-fern pendant
FRN433
on partial gembeads FRN433hg
frame pendants
1-fern, small FRN461m
1-fern, large FRN461
2-fern
FRN462
3-fern
FRN463
fern pin
FRN500
double fern pin
FRN520

gem leaves/ferns
ss $120ss $130ss $150ss $120ss $130ss $150ss $200ss $200ss $155ss $175ss $185ss $170ss $195ss $220ss $225ss $255ss $295ss $180ss $275ss $300ss $340-

vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml

$150$165$185$150$165$185$240$240$195$215$225$215$240$260$300$330$370$230$350$350$390-

ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss

vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml

$245$270$325$375$375$450-

$205$225$275$300$275$325-

gem leaves/ferns
sm. single gem leaf earrings (8x4mm)
FRNG100m ss/cz $140vml $165ss/gem $165- vml $190single gem leaf earrings (10x5mm)
FRNG100 ss/cz $165vml $190ss/gem $190vml $215dbl. gem leaf earrings (6x3, 10x5mm)
FRNG120 ss/cz $205vml $235ss/gem $245vml $275dbl. gem leaf posts (6x3,10x5mm)
FRNG121 ss/cz $205vml $235ss/gem $245vml $275triple gem leaf earrings (6x3mm)
FRNG133 ss/cz $200vml $230ss/gem $225vml $255gem fern earrings (2x4mm)
FRNG150m ss/cz $300vml $335garnet $325vml $360peridot $775sw. topaz $500- vml $535gem fern posts (2x4mm)
FRNG151m ss/cz $300vml $335garnet $325vml $360peridot $775sw. topaz $500- vml $535-

leaf spray earrings (10x5mm)
FRNG160 ss/cz $325vml $360garnet $360vml $395sw. topaz $425- vml $460peridot $495dbl. gem leaf pendant (6x3, 10x5mm)
FRNG420 ss/cz $180vml $220ss/gem $200vml $240dbl. gem leaves on twig pendant (6x3,10x5)
FRNG425 ss/cz $230vml $275ss/gem $250vml $2959-gem leaf dangle necklace (6x3mm)
FRNG409 ss/cz $300vml $345ss/gem $350vml $395sm. gem fern pendant (2.5x5mm)
FRNG410 ss/cz $215vml $265garnet $240vml $290peridot $425sw. topaz $325- vml $375med. gem fern pendant (6x3mm)
FRNG440 ss/cz $245vml $295ss/gem $300vml $345med. gem fern bar pendant (6x3mm)
FRNG441 ss/cz $245vml $295ss/gem $300vml $345lg. gem fern pendant (8x4mm)
FRNG450 ss/cz $300vml $370garnet $325vml $395peridot $350sw. topaz $375- vml $4453-gem leaf pendant (8x4mm)
FRNG433 ss/cz $195vml $235ss/gem $220vml $260gem laurel necklace (6x3mm,8x4mm)
FRNG300 ss/cz $1,875vml $2,075garnet $2,375vml $2,825per/swiss $2,485- vml $2,685gem half-laurel necklace (6x3,8x4)
FRNG350
ss/cz $575vml $725garn/per. $725- vml $875sw. topaz $800- vml $950leaf spray-necklace (10x5mm)
FRNG301 ss/cz $1,050vml $1,250garnet $1,275vml $1,475sw. topaz $1,425- vml $1,625peridot $1,575half leaf-spray necklace (10x5mm)
FRNG351 ss/cz $550vml $700garnet $600vml $750sw. topaz $650vml $800peridot $725gem fern pin (10x5mm)
FRNG500 ss/cz $350vml $450garnet $425vml $525per./swiss $525vml $625*available semi-precious gemstones: peridot, garnet, swiss blue topaz.
*available cubic zirconia colors: white/clear, champagne, black.
*vermeil not available for sensitive gemstones such as peridot
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dewdrops
liquid
drip posts

ss $95vml $12018kt $575large LD100
ss $145- vml $175drop posts small LD101m
ss $95vml $12018kt $575large LD101
ss $145vml $175drip earrings small LD110m ss $95vml $12018kt $575large LD110
ss $145vml $175drop earrings small LD111m ss $95vml $12018kt $575large LD111
ss $145vml $175double drop ears. LD121
ss $170vml $200ss/18kt $700drip drop earrings LD122
ss $170vml $200ss/18kt $700double drip ears.
LD120
ss $170vml $200ss/18kt $700drip pendant
LD400 ss $170vml $200silver chain w/gold drip ss/18kt $775ss/vml $190drop pendant
LD401 ss $170- vml $200silver chain w/gold drop ss/18kt $875ss/vml $190drop necklace
LD301 ss $1,025- vml $1,225silver w/one gold drop ss/18kt $1,800drop bracelet
LD201 ss $475- vml $575silver w/one gold drop ss/18kt $1,275small drop ring
LD600 ss $145- vml $17518kt $825drop ring
LD610 ss $175- vml $205silver w/one gold drop ss/18kt $435drip necklace
LD300 ss $775- vml $950drip bracelet
LD200 ss $350- vml $425drop cufflinks
LD900 ss $175-

dewdrop earrings
dewdrop posts

DEW100
DEW101

small LD100m

dbl. dewdrop ears. (dis.)DEW120
dbl. dewdrop studs(dis.)DEW102
line earrings
DEW110
half-line earrings
DEW110m
dew cluster ears. (dis.) DEW160
dewdrop pendants
DEW401

dbl. dewdrop pend.
DEW402
3-dewdrop pendant nk. DEW403
5-dewdrop pendant nk. DEW405
dewdrop line pendant DEW451
dewdrop bar pendant DEW450
dew cluster pendant(dis.)DEW460
dewdrop rings
DEW601

2-dew amorphous ring DEW602
3-dew amorphous ring DEW603
half dewdrop band
DEW610
dewdrop band (dis.)
DEW620
dewdrop cluster ring(dis.)DEW660
multi-dew wide bd. (dis.) DEW657
sm. amorphous band DEW600m
med. amorphous band DEW600
lg. amorphous band
DEW650

ss/2mm $90vml $115ss/2.5mm $95- vml $120ss/3mm $100- vml $125ss/3.5mm $105- vml $130ss/4mm $110- vml $135ss/4.5mm $115- vml $140ss $145vml $170ss $100vml $125ss $300vml $335ss $225vml $255ss $350vml $380ss/3mm $125vml $160ss/3.5mm $130- vml $165ss/4mm $135vml $170ss/4.5mm $145- vml $180ss $170vml $205ss $225vml $265ss $300vml $340ss $245vml $285ss $245vml $285ss $220vml $260ss/2mm $135vml $160ss/2.5mm $140- vml $165ss/3mm $145- vml $170ss/3.5mm $150- vml $175ss/4mm $155vml $180ss/4.5mm $160- vml $185ss $170vml $200ss $200vml $230ss $230vml $260ss $325vml $355ss $230vml $260ss $350vml $380ss $115vml $140ss $145vml $170ss $200vml $230-

*dewdrop prices based on silver & czs, but are available in different
materials & stones, please call/email for pricing.

cells
tiny cells studs (dis.) CE101m ss $60single cell ears.(dis.) CE100 ss $80single cell posts(dis.)CE101 ss $804-cell posts
CE114 ss $1204-cell earrings
CE104 ss $120multi-cell earrings CE110 ss $130multi-cell posts
CE111
ss $130lg. multi-cell ears. CE120 ss $160lg. multi-cell posts CE122 ss $160dbl. multi-cell ear. CE142 ss $2254-cell pendant
CE404 ss $1604-cell bracelet
CE204 ss $3504-cell necklace
CE300 ss $950sm. multi-cell pend. CE410
ss $180lg. multi-cell pend. CE450
ss $340xl multi-cell pend. CE480
ss $475xl multi-cell pin
CE580
ss $450cell band
CE600
ss $150sm. multi-cell ring CE610
ss $175lg. multi-cell ring CE620
ss $205-

vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml

$85- 18kt 100$105- 18kt $575$105- 18kt $575$150$150$160$160$190$190$275$200$425$1,150$220$400- ss/prls $450$600$550$185$210$245-

bubbles
single bubble earrings
BB100
single bubble posts
BB101
double bubble earrings
BB120
bubble drop earrings
BB110
long BB130
bubble bracelet
BB200
bubble necklace
BB300
half bubble neck./chain
BB350
dbl. bubble neck./chain
BB320
floating bubbles
short chain BB413
long chain (36”) BB433
single bubble ring (dis.)
BB603
double bubble band
BB620
triple bubble band
BB630

ss $120ss $120ss $145ss $155ss $200ss $400ss $925ss $425
ss $950-

vml $145vml $145vml $175vml $185vml $240vml $450vml $1,050vml $525vml $1,100-

ss
ss
ss
ss
ss

vml $400vml $400-

$325$325$180$205$230-

vml $235vml $260-

*available with white or black(peacock) freshwater pearls or clear
quartz crystal round gemballs (“water droplets”).
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Silver Lining
silver lining earrings small SL110 (CDSL100m)
large SL120 (CDSL100)
silver lining posts
small SL101 (CDSL101m)
large SL102 (CDSL101)
low silver lining ears. small SL115 (CDSL110m)
large SL125 (CDSL110)
double silver lining earrings SL140 (CDSL120)
triple silver lining ears.
SL160
silver lining pendant, small SL410
medium SL420 (CDSL410)
large SL430 (CDSL420)
silver lining tie tack small SL510
medium SL520
large SL530
silver lining ring
small SL610 (CDSL610)
large SL620 (CDSL620)
silver lining bangle brac.
SL230

Clouds
cloud posts (CD151mt) small CD101
(CD151) medium CD102
(CD151)
large CD103
cloud earrings
small CD110
(CD150m) medium CD120
(CD150)
large CD130
low-cloud ears. (CD153m) sm. CD115
(CD153) large CD125
cloudy-sky (triple) earrings CD160
small cloud pendant
CD410
on gembeads
CD415
on partial gembeads CD413
medium cloud pend. (CD450m) CD420
on gembeads
CD425
on partial gembeads CD423
large cloud pendant (CD450) CD430
shrine w/ mini floating cloud pendant
CD490
5-cloud necklace
CD305
5-cloud chain necklace
CD405
on gembeads
CD405g
cloud tie tack
small CD510
medium CD520
large (pin) CD530
Puffy Cloud Pendants
-hand-fabricated/double sided/34”chain
(CD470s) small CD471
(CD470m) med. CD472
(CD470lg) large CD473
double cloud earrings
(CD152m) sm. CD140
(CD152) large CD145
double cloud pd.(CD452m) sm. CD440
(CD452)
large CD445
double cloud tie tack
small CD540
large CD545

ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss

$90$110$130$90$110$130$110$130$225$145$195$170$155$205$180$185-

ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss

$225$425$275$325$65$70$155-

light rain earrings

small
large
dbl. light rain ears. small
large
triple light rain earrings
light rain quad dangle
light rain bracelet
light rain necklace
double light rain neck.
half light rain necklace

$170$185$175$225$120$170-

Clouds w/briollette raindrops:
sm cloud earrings w/bead drop CD110b(CD150mb) ss
lg. cloud ears. w/3-bead drops CD130b(CD150b) ss
sm. cloud pd. w/bead drop
CD410b (CD450m) ss
lg. cloud pd. w/3-bead drops
CD430b (CD450b) ss

$140$180$170$225-

Turquoise Sky Series
-limited edition/web, features raw/natural turquoise beads,
framed with silver.
wide
long
small cloud bead pd. wide
long
large cloud bead pd. wide
long
4-cloud bead necklace
hinged cloud bead ring

CDTQ100
CDTQ110
CDTQ400
CDTQ410
CDTQ450
CDTQ451
CDTQ340
CDTQ602

ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss

$175$175$200$200$225$225$650$170-

RNL100m
RNL100
RNL120m
RNL120
RNL130
RNL140
RNL200
RNL300
RNL320
RNL350

ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss

$80$85$105$115$135$150$225$450$475$245-

vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml

$105$110$135$145$170$185$300$600$625$320-

raindrops

*available gem beads for pendants: apatite, peridot, carnelian,
iolite, amethyst, green topaz, citrine, garnet, new jade(phrenite),
labradorite, pyrite, turquoise.

cloud bead earrings

$100$115$100$115$100$115$140$220$130$150$170$65$70$120$120$150$200-

light rain

ss $325ss $350ss $375ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss

ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss

raindrop earrings small RN110 ss $90medium RN120 ss $100large RN130 ss $125raindrop posts
small RN101 ss $90medium RN102 ss $100large RN103 ss $125raindrop dangles
RN140 ss $210rain-dance earrings small RN144 ss $205medium RN145 ss $220large RN146 ss $230dble. raindrop ears. small RN122 ss $135large RN123 ss $160triple raindrop earrings
small RN132 ss $165large RN133 ss $190raindrop bracelets
small RN200 ss $275large RN210 ss $300rain-dance bracelet
RN244 ss $400raindrop necklaces small RN300 ss $675large RN380 ss $725lg. raindrop half-necklace RN358 ss $325raindrop long chain (36”) RN419 ss $350-

vml $115vml $125vml $155vml $115vml $125vml $155vml $245vml $240vml $260vml $270vml $165vml $195vml $200vml $225vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml

$350$375$500$825$925$425$450
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stars

teardrops

star posts

small STAR101
ss $110medium STAR102 ss $130large STAR103 ss $150star earrings small STAR100 ss $110medium STAR120 ss $130large STAR130 ss $150shooting star posts STAR113 ss $110shooting star ears. STAR111 ss $120double star ears.
STAR122 ss $170sm. star pendant
STAR401 ss $135full gembeads STAR401g ss $210part, gembeads STAR401hg ss $170med. star pendant STAR402 ss $150full gembeads STAR402g ss $225part, gembeads STAR402hg ss $185lg. star pendant
STAR403 ss $170full gembeads STAR403g ss $245part, gembeads STAR403hg ss $2053-star pendant
STAR430 ss $230full gembeads STAR430g ss $305part. gembeads STAR430hg ss $2655-star pendant
STAR450 ss $280full gembeads STAR405g ss $350part. gembeads STAR405hg ss $320star necklace
STAR300 ss $495star bangles small STAR201 ss $180large STAR202 ss $200-

vml $135vml $155vml $180vml $135vml $155vml $180vml $140vml $150vml $200vml $170vml $235vml $200vml $190vml $250vml $215vml $210vml $275vml $240vml $275vml $335vml $300vml $330vml $395vml $355vml $600vml $240vml $260-

*available gem beads: apatite, peridot, carnelian, iolite,
amethyst, green topaz, citrine, garnet, new jade(phrenite),
labradorite,lapis.

teardrop earrings czs
TD100
gems TD100g
teardrop posts small/czs TD101
gems TD101g
large/czs TD102
gems TD102g
teardrops on chiseled hoops
czs
TD110
gem TD110g
double teardrop earrings
czs
TD120
gems TD120g
teardrop dangles czs
TD140
gems TD140g
teardrop pend. small/czs TD401
gem TD401g
medium/czs TD402
gem TD402g
large/cz TD403
gem TD403g
teardrop bracelet czs
TD250
gems TD250g
teardrop necklace czs
TD350
gems TD350g
teardrop ring small/czs TD601
gems TD601g
medium/cz TD602
gem TD602g
large/cz TD603
gem TD603g
extra large/cz TD604
gem TD604g

ss $155ss $190ss $155ss $190ss $200ss $275-

vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml

$185$220$185$220$230$305-

ss $215- vml $245ss $245- vml $275ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss

$180- vml
$245- vml
$250- vml
$340- vml
$175- vml
$205- vml
$190- vml
$225- vml
$205- vml
$245- vml
$475- vml
$575- vml
$1,225- vml
$1,475- vml
$150- vml
$165- vml
$170- vml
$190- vml
$185- vml
$205- vml
$220- vml
$245- vml

$210$275$285$375$215$245$230$265$245$285$575$675$1,425$1,675$180$195$200$220$215$235$250$275-

*teardrops are available with white, pink, lavender czs (also
synthetic blue aquamarines) or these semi-precious stones:
garnet, blue topaz, pink topaz, peridot, citrine
(some sizes available in amethyst or iolite).
-call for pricing for precious gems/platinum/gold.

supernova
supernova posts small SN101
medium SN102
large SN103
supernova earrings
small SN110
medium SN120
large SN130
double supernova earrings
small SN121
large SN122
supernova pendant
small SN401
medium SN402
large SN403
xlarge SN440
double supernova pd. SN422
5-small nova pendant SN405
multi-supernova pd. SN455
supernova necklace SN305

ss $95ss $145ss $210-

vml $120vml $175vml $245-

ss $95ss $145ss $210-

vml $120vml $175vml $245-

ss $170ss $270-

vml $200vml $310-

ss $120ss $155ss $180ss $275ss $315ss $300ss $275ss $600-

vml $155vml $195vml $225vml $325vml $375vml $350vml $325vml $725-

chandeliers

CH100

ss $14514kt $650-

vml $17518kt $950-

*the chandeliers feature Preciosa Czechoslovakian crystals.
Available colors: clear, pale aqua, pale rose, pale green, light
sapphire blue, smokey quartz, jet black.
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modern
solitaires

-round, square & diagonal settings
small modern earrings
round czs MOD110 ss $130gems MOD110g ss $155square czs MOD120 ss $155gems MOD120g ss $155diagonal czs MOD130 ss $155gems MOD130g ss $155medium modern earrings
round czs MOD115 ss $160square czs MOD125 ss $160diagonal czs MOD135 ss $160modern studs
round czs MOD101 ss $120gems MOD101g ss $120square czs MOD102 ss $120gems MOD102g ss $145small single modern pendant
round czs MOD410 ss $180gems MOD410g ss $195square czs MOD420 ss $180gems MOD420g ss $195diagonal czs MOD430 ss $180gems MOD430g ss $195large single modern cz pendant
round czs MOD415 ss $205square czs MOD425 ss $205diagonal czs MOD435 ss $2056-small modern multi-pendant
round czs MOD460 ss $300gems MOD460g ss $350square czs MOD462 ss $300gems MOD462g ss $3509-small modern multi-pendant
round czs MOD490 ss $345square czs MOD492 ss $3457-large modern multi-cz pendant
round czs MOD470 ss $380square czs MOD472 ss $380modern hinged-bangle bracelets
small-2.5mm MOD210 ss $200medium-4mm MOD220 ss $275large-7mm MOD230 ss $375modern bands
narrow-4mm MOD604 ss $135wide-7mm MOD607 ss $150small modern setting ring
round cz MOD610 ss $180square MOD620 ss $180large modern cz ring
round cz MOD651 ss $245square cz MOD652 ss $245modern cz brac. MOD201 ss $600modern cz neck. MOD350 ss $925-

vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml

$155$180$180$180$180$180-

vml $190vml $190vml $190vml
vml
vml
vml

$145$170$145$170-

vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml

$215$230$215$230$215$230-

solitaire posts

small
large
solitaire earrings small
large
facet hoops

DMS101m ss $120- vml $150DMS101 ss $150- vml $180DMS100m ss $120- vml $150DMS100 ss $150- vml $180DMS112 ss $120- vml $15018kt $950w/sm. solitaire drops DMS110 ss $195- vml $225ss/vml $220w/gem briolette drops DMS113 ss $150- vml $180w/pink sapphires
DMS114 ss $175- vml $205solitaire pds. small (18”) DMS400 ss $175- vml $225large (36”) DMS450 ss $275- vml $335solitaire ring
small DMS601 ss $175- vml $200medium DMS600 ss $205- vml $230large DMS650 ss $370- vml $400solitaire cufflinks
DMS900 ss $275- vml $325-

vml $245vml $245vml $245vml
vml
vml
vml

$350$450$350$450-

(wire) diamonds
diamond posts

vml $395vml $395vml $450vml $450vml $275vml $350vml $450vml $160vml $180vml $205vml $205vml
vml
vml
vml

$275$275$700$1,100-

*czs available in white, pink, lavender czs (also synthetic blue
aquamarines) or these semi-precious stones:
garnet, blue topaz, pink topaz, peridot, citrine
(some sizes available in amethyst or iolite).
*call for pricing for precious gems/platinum/gold.

small DMW101
large DMW111

diamond earrings small DMW100
large DMW110
triple diamond dangle ear. DMW133
diamond pendant small DMW400
medium DMW410
large DMW450
7-diamond chain pendant DMW457
med. diam. charm brac. DMW210
5-diamond charm brac.
DMW205
diamond ring
small DMW600
medium DMW610
large DMW650
lg. diamond on wide band DMW660
lg. diamond on wire band DMW690
diamond bracelet small DMW260
large DMW270
diamond necklace small DMW360
large (tapered) DMW370
9-diamond necklace
DMW300

ss $175- vml $20518kt $700ss $200- vml $23018kt $1,225ss $175- vml $205ss $200- vml $230ss $350- vml $395ss $200- vml $250ss chain/18kt $450ss $225- vml $275ss chain/18kt $700ss $275- vml $325ss $425- vml $500ss $190- vml $240ss $375- vml $450ss $175- vml $200ss $200- vml $225ss $275- vml $310ss $300- vml $335ss $350vml $385ss $550vml $610ss $575vml $650ss $1,375- vml $1,525ss $1,450- vml $1,625ss $950vml $1,100-

elise moran/eam studio
phone/fax 603-430-8955
eamjewelry@gmail.com
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mini milagros

milagro shrines
shapes: oval, square, rectangle, shrine

milagros
styles: heart, bird, cross, wing, fire, hand
ss $90vml $11518kt $590mini milagro ears. MGO100m ss $90vml $115silver ear. wire/gold charm ss/18kt $47518kt $550chisel hoops w/mini milagro charm
MGO110 ss $150vml $180ss/18kt $650ss/vml $170milagro earrings MGO100 ss $130vml $16018kt $1,375mini milagro pend. MGO401 ss $140vml $175ss/18kt $390on gembeads MGO401g ss $200vml $23518kt $725partial gembeads MGO401hg ss $180vml $2103-charm chain
MGO403 ss $200vml $2505-charm chain
MGO405 ss $250vml $3006-charm/gembds. MGO406g ss $350vml $385partial gembeads MGO406hg ss $295vml $330milagro pendant MGO400
ss $170- vml $215on gembeads MGO400g ss $245vml $295partial gembeads MGO400hg ss $230vml $260tree limb w/bird earrings
TR115
ss $185vml $215silver limb w/18kt birds $685bird on stem pend. TR455
ss $245vml $320ss/vml $265milagro charm bracelet (chain)
MGO200 ss $165vml $215ss/18kt $700bangle bracelet w/mini charm (sm, med & lg. bangles)
MGO201 ss $225vml $275ss/18kt $475ss/vml $240bangle bracelet w/medium charm
MGO210 ss $225vml $275ss/vml $240silver w/gold charm ss/18kt $775totem bracelet
MGO250 ss $300vml $350ss/18kt $550-

shrine earrings w/mini milagros
MGO150
ss $205vml $235silver w/gold charm
ss/18kt $800shrine w/mini milagro pendant
MGO450
ss $250vml $290ss/18kt $600on gembeads MGO450g ss $350vml $375ss/18kt $675shrine w/medium milagro pendant
MGO455 ss $285vml $335on gembeads MGO455g ss $385vml $425partial gembeads MGO455hg ss $335vml $375-

mini milagro posts MGO101

*available gem beads for milagro & shrine pendants: garnet,
apatite, peridot, carnelian, iolite, amethyst, green topaz,
citrine, garnet, new jade(phrenite), labradorite, turquoise.

framed beads
-limited/one-of-a-kind/web only
bead earrings
w/1 motif
BD101
w/2 motifs
BD102
small bead pendant
w/1 motif
BD411
w/2 motifs
BD412
w/3 motifs
BD413
medium bead pendant
w/1 motif
BD421
w/2 motifs
BD422
w/3 motifs
BD423
w/4 motifs
BD424
large bead pendant
w/1 motif
BD431
w/2 motifs
BD432
w/3 motifs
BD433
w/4 motifs
BD434
w/5 motifs
BD435
w/6 motifs
BD436
hinged-bead rings
w/1 motif
BD601
w/2 motifs
BD602

ss $170ss $195-

vml $200vml $225-

ss $200ss $215ss $230-

vml $245vml $260vml $275-

ss
ss
ss
ss

$215$240$255$270-

vml
vml
vml
vml

$265$290$305$320-

ss $230ss $245ss $260ss $275ss $290ss $305-

vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml

$300$315$330$350$365$380-

ss $190ss $205-

vml $220vml $235-

*available beads: various shapes & sizes of chalcedony, green quartz,
cherry quartz, labradorite.
*available motifs: tree limbs, posies, sprigs, fiddleheads, ferns, pine,
mini flowers.
*pendant prices are based on 16”-18” chain.
16”-18” chain $9022”-24” chain $10036” chain $150-
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thin chiseled chain
chiseled chain
earrings:
chunky chiseled hoops

CC100

ss $120- vml $14518kt $975w/mini milagro heart CC110 ss $150- vml $180w/18kt mini heart
ss/18kt $425- ss/vml $165w/cz bezel teardrop TD110 ss $215- vml $245w/gem bezel teardrop TD110g ss $245- vml $275chiseled chain-link ears. CC159 ss $155- vml $18518kt $775chiseled rings w/hearts
small CC602m ss $165- vml $190ss band/18kt mini heart $425large CC602 ss $180- vml $210ss band/18kt med. heart $800small ID bar bracelet
ID200
ss $300- vml $375large ID bar bracelet
ID250
ss $350- vml $425chiseled bracelets small CC251 ss $300- vml $375medium CC252 ss $325- vml $400large CC253 ss $350- vml $425chiseled chain necklaces
small CC351 ss $650- vml $800medium CC352 ss $675- vml $825large CC353 ss $725- vml $875tapered chiseled chain nk. CC360 ss $675- vml $825chiseled bands
small band-3mm wide CC601m ss $120- vml $15014kt $575- 18kt $725medium band-4mm wide CC601 ss $150- vml $18014kt $775- 18kt $1,250large band-7mm wide CC651 ss $205- vml $23514kt $2,300- 18kt $3,500chunky chisel chain-link ring
small CC612 ss $170- vml $20014kt $725- 18kt $975large CC613 ss $180- vml $21014kt $1,375- 18kt $1,975single-link chiseled ring- “circle of life”
CC611 ss $145- vml $17018kt $725water bands
narrow CC605 ss $165- vml $19514kt $1,125- 18kt $1,550wide CC655 ss $220- vml $25014kt $2,000- 18kt $3,000*Silver ring prices based on sizes 4 to 8, prices may vary on
larger sizes. Gold ring prices are based on size 7 and can vary
with other sizes. Rings are available in whole or half sizes but
can be special ordered in quarter sizes.

thin chiseled chain
thin chisel hoops
small
w/bead drops
large
w/bead drops
thin chis. chain-link ears.

CC140
CC141
CC150
CC151
CC109

ss 52ss 62ss 58ss 68ss 6018kt 230thin chiseled chain-link ring CC609 ss 60thin ch. chain brac. xsmall CC200 ss 90small CC210 ss 100medium CC220 ss 110large CC230 ss 120thin ch. chain neck., xsmall CC301 ss 240mall CC302 ss 250medium CC303 ss 260large CC304 ss 270-

vml 64vml 74vml 70vml 80vml 7218kt 260vml 120vml 130vml 140vml 150vml 290vml 300vml 310vml 320-

long thin chisel chain (36’) CC324
tapered ch. chain necklace CC306
dbl. taper ch. chain neck. CC326

ss $1,000- vml $1,200ss $625vml $750ss $725vml $850-

*add beads and/or charms to thin link chiseled chain
bracelets and necklaces :
-glass beads small $15 ea. large $20
-freshwater pearls beads $20 ea.
-semi-precious beads $20 ea.
-natural red coral beads $25 ea.
-sm. teardrop (bezel-set) ss/cz $60ea. ss/gem $70ea.
-med. teardrop (bezel)
ss/cz $75ea. ss/gem $95ea.
-lg. teardrop (bezel-set) ss/cz $100ea. ss/gem $120ea.
-silver coral (earring size) ss $60
-silver shell small $ 50ea. med. $60ea. large $75ea.
-milagros
mini ss $35ea. med. ss $50ea.

IDs
-oval, heart or square
ID earrings

ID100 ss $120- vml $150-

heart w/2mm czs ID101 ss $140heart w/2mm gems ID102 ss $145heart w/prec. gems ID103 ss $160small ID pendants
ID400 ss $135heart w/2mm cz
ID401 ss $150heart w/2mm gm ID402 ss $155heart w/prec. gem ID403 ss $165large ID pendants
ID410 ss $175heart w/3mm cz
ID411 ss $195heart w/3mm gem ID412 ss $220heart w/prec. gem ID413 ss $245sm. ID charm bracelet
ID200 ss $135heart w/2mm cz
ID201 ss $150heart w/2mm gm ID202 ss $155heart w/prec. gem ID203 ss $165large ID charm bracelet
ID210 ss $160heart w/3mm cz
ID211 ss $180heart w/3mm gem ID212 ss $205heart w/prec. gem ID213 ss $230IDs on chiseled chain:
ID on sm. thin chisel hoops ID140 ss $180heart w/2mm czs ID141 ss $200heart w/2mm gems ID142 ss $215heart/prec. gems
ID143 ss $230lg. ID on med./thin chis. brac. ID230 ss $350heart w/3mm cz
ID231 ss $370heart w/3mm gem ID232 ss $395heart w/prec. gem ID233 ss $420lg. ID on xs./thin chis. neck. ID300 ss $675heart w/3mm cz
ID301 ss $695heart w/3mm gem ID302 ss $725heart w/ prec. gem ID303 ss $750small ID bar bracelet
ID200 ss $300large ID bar bracelet
ID250 ss $350small id rings
ID600 ss $140heart w/2mm cz
ID601 ss $155heart w/2mm gm
ID602 ss $160heart w/prec. gem ID603 ss $170-

vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml

$170$175$190$175$190$195$205$225$245$270$295$175$190$195$205$205$225$250$275-

vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml

$240$210$245$260$400$420$445$470$825$845$875$900$375$425$170$185$190$200-

*available gems for heart id’s:
cz’s-white cubic zirconia.
gem-(semi-precious) garnet, blue topaz, amethyst.
precious gems-ruby, ceylon blue sapphire, emerald,
tsavorite garnet.
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coral
coral multi-branch earrings CR140 ss $150- vml
w/bead on earwire CR140b ss $155- vml
w/red coral bead on ear. CR140rc ss $180- vml
small coral earrings
CR100 ss $140- vml
w/cz teardrop CR101 ss $205- vml
w/gem teardrop CR102 ss $235- vml
w/pearl settings CR100p ss $200- vml
double coral earrings
CR120 ss $215- vml
small coral pendant
CR400 ss $160- vml
on gembeads CR400g ss $220- vml
on red coral beads CR400rg ss $625- vml
w/pearl setting CR400p ss $170- vml
large coral pendant
CR402 ss $175- vml
on gembeads CR402g ss $245- vml
w/pearl setting CR402p ss $195- vml
w/cz teardrop CR403 ss $235- vml
w/gem teardrop CR404 ss $250- vml
small multi-coral pendant CR440 ss $170- vml
on gembeads CR440g ss $240- vml
w/bead in chain CR441 ss $180- vml
w/red coral bead in chain CR442 ss $185- vml
large multi-coral pendant CR450 ss $200- vml
on gembeads CR450g ss $275- vml
w/bead in chain CR451 ss $210- vml
w/red coral bead in chain CR452 ss $215- vml
xl multi-branch coral pend. CR480 ss $325- vml
w/cz teardrop CR481 ss $375- vml
w/gem teardrop CR482 ss $400- vml
7-coral short chain
CR407 ss $300- vml
5-coral w/bead spacers
CR405 ss $295- vml
5-coral w/red coral spacers CR405rc ss $370- vml
9-coral long chain (36”)
CR409 ss $350- vml
6-coral w/bead long chain CR412 ss $345- vml
6-coral w/red coral lg. chain CR412rc ss $415- vml
coral clasped bangle
CR201 ss $230- vml
bead bracelet w/coral clasp CR210 ss $175- vml
coral bracelet
CR200 ss $240- vml
double coral clasped xl bead necklace
CR320 ss $495- vml
coral necklace
CR300 ss $550- vml
w/pearl settings CR300p ss $625- vml
w/cz teardrops CR301 ss $800- vml
w/gem teardrops CR302 ss $900- vml
coral ring
CR600 ss $145- vml
18kt $1,450-

beach stones
small stone earrings
BEACH100 ss $175small stone posts
BEACH101 ss $175large stone earrings
BEACH120 ss $195large stone posts
BEACH102 ss $195sm. thin chiseled hoop w/prong-set stone
small BEACH111 ss $225large BEACH112 ss $250bangle bracelet w/stone clasp
BEACH201 ss $300beach stone brac./prong BEACH200 ss $600beach stone pendant/prong-set
small/16”-18” BEACH401 ss $200medium/16”-18” BEACH402 ss $210large/16”-18” BEACH403 ss $220beach stone pendant w/large bail
16”-22” chain BEACH418 ss $17024”-36” chain BEACH436 ss $180-

beach stones
$185$190$215$170$235$265$230$250$200$250$660$210$220$285$240$280$295$210$280$220$225$245$310$250$260$425$475$500$400$395$470$425$420$490$300$225$315$575$700$775$950$1,050$175-

beach stone necklace/prong-set
BEACH300 ss $1,200half-beach stone necklace/prong-set (9-stones)
on chain BEACH350 ss $825on coral BEACH355 ss $1,075beach stone pin
BEACH500 ss $400customize:
small (ear.) stone $85- each
small (pend.) stones $110medium stones $125large stones $130-

*pend. prices are based on 16”-18” chain.
16”-18” chain $9022”-24” chain $10036” chain $150-

shells
sm. shell earrings SH110
w/pearls SH110p
w/czs SH110c
w/gems SH110g
small shell posts SH101
w/pearls SH101p
w/czs SH101c
w/gems SH101g
med. shell earring SH120
w/pearls SH120p
w/czs SH120c
w/gems SH120g
med. shell posts SH102
w/pearls SH102p
w/czs SH102c
w/gems SH102g
lg. shell earrings SH130
w/pearls SH130p
w/cz SH130c
w/gems SH130g
large shell posts SH103
w/pearls SH103p
w/czs SH103c
w/gems SH103g
dbl. shell earrings SH140
w/pearls SH140p
w/czs SH140c
w/gems SH140g
sm. shell pendant SH401
w/pearls SH401p
w/czs SH401c
w/gems SH401g
med. shell pend. SH402
w/pearls SH402p
w/czs SH402c
w/gems SH402g
lg. shell pendant SH403
w/pearls SH403p
w/czs SH403c
w/gems SH403g
small shell locket
w/pearl SH410
w/cz SH411
w/gem SH412
medium shell locket
w/pearl SH420
w/cz SH421
w/gem SH422
large shell locket
w/pearl SH430
w/cz SH431
w/gem SH432

ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss

$120$145$140$145$120$145$140$145$130$155$150$155$130$155$150$155$140$170$165$170$140$170$165$170$215$260$255$260$150$165$160$165$170$185$180$185$195$215$210$215-

vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml
vml

$150$175$170$175$150$175$170$175$160$185$180$185$160$185$180$185$175$205$200$205$175$205$200$205$265$310$305$310$190$205$200$205$215$230$225$230$245$265$260$265-

ss $220ss $205ss $220-

vml $265vml $250vml $265-

ss $230ss $220ss $230-

vml $280vml $270vml $280-

ss $250ss $245ss $250-

vml $300vml $295vml $300-

Orders
-For inquiries or orders please contact your local retailer or email/call EAM Studio.
*please note, EAM strongly encourages customers to shop/support their local stores and to make purchases
through the stores that carry EAM jewelry. In the case that this is not possible please contact EAM Studio.
-Orders placed either through your local retailer or EAM Studio are available for pick-up at store/studio or can be
shipped via USPS or UPS unless other arrangements are made. Please allow 2-4 weeks for special orders.
-Direct orders with EAM Studio can be placed by email and will be billed via emailed invoice through Square (or
Paypal if preferred). Standard shipping methods are USPS priority (for orders of $200 or less) and UPS ground (for
orders over $200). Standard shipping is free.
-EAM Studio accepts all major credit cards (VISA, MASTERCARD, AMEX, DISCOVERY) using Square-up or Paypal.

EAM return policy
-Returns may be accepted for exchange or credit only towards other jewelry pieces.
-Special order or commission pieces are non-returnable.
-Rings can be exchanged (or re-sized) for a different size one time only without charge, however shipping charges
may apply. Any subsequent resizing will also incur labor fees.

Repairs
-Elise guarantees her pieces from breakage from normal wear. If a joint needs resoldering or if a casting fails it will
be either repaired or replaced free of charge.
-If a piece needs refurbishing after many years of wear or unusual damage there will be a labor/material charge.
-You’re welcome to order a single earring to your replace lost/missing EAM earring. The price will be half of the full
pair price plus shipping. Please note, it is recommended to send the one you have so that it will be refurbished to
match the new one.
-When shipping your repair always make sure it is packaged (boxed and/or bubble wrapped) so that it will not be
damaged in shipping. Damages from poor packaging may incur extra fees.

Jewelry Maintenance
1. Clean jewelry with warm water and a mild soap to remove dirt and oils. Use an old toothbrush to get into
crevices.
2. Dip in a liquid tarnish remover and/or a solution of baking soda and water. Do not use paste cleaners on satinfinish jewelry. (Tarn-X is not recommended for long term use.)
3. Wash jewelry with soap and water to clean-off tarnish remover and rinse well.
4. Dry thoroughly. Finish drying with a blowdryer is recommended.
-It is recommended to store silver jewelry in a sealable plastic bag when not in use to slow down the oxidation/
tarnish process.
notes: Do not submerge hollow jewelry with holes. Use a cotton swab to apply tarnish remover for certain items.
Do not put pearls or other porous stones in tarnish remover- it will damage the luster of the stone (follow all
instructions on the bottle). Rub scotch-brite or a coarse steel wool on the jewelry surface to restore a soft, satiny
finish.

Elise Moran
www.elisemoran.com
eamjewlery@gmail.com

EAM Studio
855 Islington Street, Suite 202
Portsmouth, NH 03801
phone/fax 603-430-8955

